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1.Interdisciplinary nature of EVS addresses environmental issues by using the 

contents and methods of ---------  

a) Science and Social Science 

b) Social Science & Environmental Education 

c) Science 

d) Science, Social Science & Environmental Education  

2. Whichof the following places istermed as ‘Cold Desert’ of Our Country? 

 a) Ladakh 

b) Leh 

c) Ooty 

d) Manali 

3. Which of the following is not an air pollutant ?  

a) Smoke 

b) Carbon Dioxide 

c) Nitrogen Gas 

d) Sulphur Dioxide 

4. Development activities on the hydrosphere cause ----- . 

a) Air pollution 

b) Soil pollution 

c) Soil erosion 

d) Water pollution 

5. The basic requirements of human beings are provided by  

a. Industrialisation 

b. Agriculture 



c. Nature 

d. Urbanisation 

6. The term ‘Environment’ has been derived from the French word which 

means to encircle or surround  

a. Environ 

b. Oikos 

c. Geo 

d. Aqua 

7. Atmosphere consists of 79 percent Nitrogen and 21 percent Oxygen by  

a. Volume 

b. Weight 

c. Density 

d. Colour  

8. World environment day is on:  

a. 5th May 

b. 5th June 

c. 18th July 

d. 16th August 

9. Sustainable development means ------- . 

a. meeting present needs without compromising on future needs 

b. progress of human beings 

c. balance between human needs and the ability of earth to provide the resources 

d. progress of animals’ life  



10. The most important remedy to avoid negative impact due to industrialisation 

is ------ . 

a. industry should be closed 

b. don’t allow new industrial units 

c. industry should treat all the wastes generated by it before disposal 

d. industries should be shifted far away from human habitats 

11. Sustainable development will not aim at  

a. Social economic development which optimizes the economic and social 

benefits available in the present, without spoiling the likely potential for similar 

benefits in the future 

b. Reasonable and equally distributed level of economic well being that can be 

perpetuated continually 

c. Development that meets the needs of the present without compromising the 

needs of future generations to meet their own needs 

d. Maximising the present day benefits through increased resource consumption 

12. The adverse effect of modern agriculture is ------ 

a. Water pollution 

b. Soil degradation 

c. Water logging 

d. Air pollution 

13. Soil erosion removes surface soil which contains ------ 

a. Organic matter 

b. Plant nutrients 

c. Both a and b 

d. water  nutrients 



14. Water logging is a phenomenon in which ------- . 

a. Crop patterns are rotated 

b. Soil root zone becomes saturated due to over irrigation 

c. Erosion of soil 

d. Erosion of water content  

15. Environmental impact assessment -------- . 

a. is the study of feasibility of a project 

b. is a study of bio-physical characteristics of the environment that may result 

from a human action 

c. Both a and b 

d. is the study of intensty of a project 

16. Which of the following is the most environmental friendly agricultural 

practice?  

a. Using chemical fertilizers 

b. Using insecticides 

c. Organic farming 

d. Using chemical pestisides 

17. A product of photosynthesis is -------- . 

a. Carbon dioxide 

b. Water 

c. Oxygen 

d. Chlorophyll 

18. Primary source of energy in a food web is/are -------- . 

a. Green plants 



b. Sun 

c. Inorganic nutrients 

d. Animals 

19. A group of living organisms of the same kind living in the same place and at 

the same time refers to a ------- . 

a. Community 

b. Species 

c. Population 

d. Consumers 

20. The true end of any food chain is the : 

a. Decomposer 

b. Predator 

c. Consumer 

d. Human 

21. The second trophic level in a lake is : 

a. Phytoplankton 

b. Zooplanktons 

c. Fishes 

d. Benthos 

22. Energy flow in an ecosystem is : 

a. Bidirectional 

b. Unidirectional 

c. Multidirectional 

d. Ant directional  



23. Which of the following is an example of a man-made ecosystem 

a. Tissue culture 

b. Herbarium 

c. Aquarium 

d. Forest 

24. If in a population, natality is balanced by mortality, then there will be  

a. Decrease in population growth 

b. Increase in population growth 

c. Zero population growth 

d. Over population 

25. Which of these belong to the category of primary consumers in grazing food 

chain :  

a. snakes and frogs 

b. Insects and cattle 

c. Eagle and snakes 

d. Cow and rabbit 

26. The pyramid of energy is always upright for any ecosystem, this situation 

indicates that :  

a. Herbivores have better energy conversion efficiency than carnivores 

b. Producers have the lowest energy conversion efficiency 

c. Carnivores have a better energy conversion efficacy than herbivores 

d. Energy conversion efficiency is same at all trophic levels 

27. Which of the ecological pyramid is always upright :  

a. Pyramid of numbers 



b. Pyramid of biomass 

c. Pyramid of energy 

d. Pyramid of volume 

28. Which one of the following is not a gaseous biogeochemical cycle? 

a. Nitrogen cycle 

b. Carbon cycle 

c. Sulphur cycle 

d. Phosphorus cycle 

29. Deserts, grasslands, forests and tundra regions are the examples of  ----- . 

a. Biomes 

b. Biogeographically regions 

c. Ecosystems 

d. Biospheres 

30. The upright pyramid of numbers is absent in  

a. Lake 

b. Pond 

c. Grasslands 

d. Forests 

31. In a pyramid of numbers in grassland ecosystems, the largest population is 

that of  

a. Herbivores 

b. Primary consumers 

c. Secondary consumer 

d. Producers 



32. Hydrarch succession takes place in ------- . 

a. Dry areas 

b. Bare area 

c. Wetter areas 

d. Smaller areas 

33. Which of the following is a fossil fuel?  

a. Oil 

b. Coal 

c. Natural gas 

d. Gas  

34. Which of the following is not an inexhaustible form of energy?  

a. Water 

b. Wind 

c. Solar 

d. Fossil 

35. Biogas contains mainly :  

a. Methane 

b. Propane 

c. Butane 

d. Carbon dioxide 

36. The burning of fossil fuels releases a large amount of ----- . 

a. Nitrogen into air 

b. Sulphur into air 



c. Carbon dioxide into air 

d. Oxygen into air 

37. A poisonous gas given out of a vehicle exhaust is -------- . 

a. Methane 

b. Ethane 

c. Carbon dioxide 

d. Carbon monoxide 

38. The purest form of coal is -------- 

a. Anthracite 

b. Lignite 

c. Peat 

d. Bitumen 

39. Loss of forest has led to --------  

a. Erosion of fertile soil 

b. Global warming 

c. Loss of habitat of plants and animals 

d. All of the above 

40. Resources which are directly derived from nature are referred to as ------ . 

a. Organic resources 

b. Natural resources 

c. Man made resources 

d. Machine made resources  

41. The fossil fuel that is derived from the dead remains of plants that grew 

some 250 million years ago is --------  



a. Petroleum 

b. Natural gas 

c. Coal 

d. LPG 

42. A resource that cannot be replaced in a reasonably short time is usually 

referred to as ------- . 

a. Renewable 

b. Non-renewable 

c. Natural 

d. Man made 

43. Man made resources are alternative to natural resources for a variety of 

reasons. Which of these would not be one of those?  

a. They increase variety and choice 

b. They are cheaper to produce than natural resources 

c. They are made from renewable resources 

d. They are better suited for the purpose for which they will be used 

44. Which of these is not a fossil fuel?  

a. Coal 

b. Oil 

c. Natural gas 

d. Uranium 

45. Energy in the rays from the sun is called -------  

a. Solar energy 

b. Wind energy 



c. Tidal energy 

d. Water energy 

46. Which is a list of renewable resources?  

a. Petroleum, geothermal, wind 

b. Biomass, geothermal, hydropower 

c. Natural gas, wind, biomass 

d. Hydropower, solar, wind energy 

47. Desertification means :  

a) “the reduction or destruction of the land”   

b) “the reduction or destruction of the food”   

c) “the reduction or destruction of the soil”   

d) “the reduction or destruction of the hill ”   

48. -------- is not a cause of desertification.  

a) Over-cultivation  

b) Over-grazing 

c) Over utilization of water 

d) Unskilled irrigation 

49. Classification of waste on the basis of it’s nature :  

a) Solid , liquid, gaseous  

b)wet, dry  

c) hazardous, non-hazardous  

d) recyclable, non-recyclable  

50. Classification of waste on the basis of it’s harmful nature :  

a) Solid , liquid, gaseous  

b)wet, dry  

c) hazardous, non-hazardous  

d) recyclable, non-recyclable  



51. Classification of waste on the basis of it’s reuse :  

a) Solid , liquid, gaseous  

b)wet, dry  

c) hazardous, non-hazardous  

d) recyclable, non-recyclable  

52. Classification of waste on the basis of moisture :  

a) Solid , liquid, gaseous  

b)wet, dry  

c) hazardous, non-hazardous  

d) recyclable, non-recyclable  

53. Wastes which can not be decomposed by micro-organisms, or which can not 

be used after some processing are called ------------ . 

a) solid wastes 

b) non-recyclable wastes 

c) recyclable wastes 

d) hazardous wastes 

54. Wastes that can be used again and again by some processing on them or 

they are decomposed by micro-organisms are called ----------  

a) solid waste 

b) non-recyclable waste 

c) recyclable waste 

d) hazardous waste 

55. -------- waste includes fruit, peels, vegetable peels, left over food etc. 

a) Dry waste 

b) Wet waste 

c) hazardous waste 

d) non-recyclable waste 

56. ---------- are those waste that could be highly toxic and harmful to humans, 

animals and plants. 

a) Dry waste 



b) Wet waste 

c) Hazardous waste 

d) Hon-recyclable waste 

57. ------------------- is also known as organic waste. 

a) Biodegradable waste 

b) Non- Biodegradable waste 

c) Non- degradable waste 

d) Non-recyclable waste 

 58. ------------------ include- plastics, metal, aluminium cans, tyres, pains, toxic 

chemicals, toxic chemicals, polystyrene, etc 

a) Biodegradable waste 

b) Non- Biodegradable waste 

c) Non- degradable waste 

d) Non-recyclable waste 

59. ---------- includes paper, glass, plastic etc.  

a) Dry waste 

b) Wet waste 

c) Hazardous waste 

d) Hon-recyclable waste 

60. ---------------- is also known as electronic waste. 

a) Dry waste 

b) Wet waste 

c) Biodegradable waste 

d) E-waste  

61. More than 90% of the articles found on the sea beaches contained -------- . 

a) plastic 

b) food 

c) vegetables 

d) cloth  



62. --------- is the collection, transport, processing, recycling or disposal of 

waste materials.  

a) Waste-Management  

b) Recycling-Management 

c) Wet waste-Management 

d) Dry waste-Management 

63. Hunger is related to --------- . 

a) cloth insecurity 

b) food insecurity  

c) home insecurity 

d) water insecurity 

64. ----------- is fast becoming one of the world’s severe problem. 

a) Soil-erosion 

b) Pollution 

c) Unemployment 

d) Poverty  

65. ----------- results into complete destruction of the whole land, with loss of 

productive area. 

a) Oper cast mining  

b) Underground mining  

c) Free mining  

d) whole mining  

66. Toxic to blood, impaired psychomotor function, headache are effects of -----

------ air pollutant. 

a) Nitrogen dioxide (NO2) 

b) Carbon monoxide (CO) 

c) Ozone (O3) 

d) Hydrocarbons (HC) 

67. Respiratory track problem, nasal irritation, breathing discomfort, toxic are 

effects of ----------- air pollutant. 



a) Nitrogen dioxide (NO2) 

b) Carbon monoxide (CO) 

c) Ozone (O3) 

d) Hydrocarbons (HC) 

68. Irritation of mucous membrane, may cause injury when inhaled in excess 

are effects of ----------- air pollutant.  

a) Nitrogen dioxide (NO2) 

b) Carbon monoxide (CO) 

c) Ozone (O3) 

d) Hydrocarbons (HC) 

69. Lack of coordination, fatigue, nose and throat irritation  are effects of --------

--- air pollutant. 

a) Nitrogen dioxide (NO2) 

b) Carbon monoxide (CO) 

c) Ozone (O3) 

d) Hydrocarbons (HC) 

70. The term ‘Acid Rain’ was first coined in ----------. 

a) 1874 

b) 18725 

c) 1872 

d) 1873 

71. ---------- are the major factors causing rainwater acidity.  

a) Oxides of sulphur and nitrogen 

b) Oxides of carbon and nitrogen 

c) Oxides of sulphur and carbon 

d) Oxides of hydrogen and nitrogen  

72. ‘World Ozone Day’ :  

a) 16 September  

b) 12 September 



c) 14 September 

d) 11 September 

73. -------- is the most-effective approach for implementing cleaner production 

efforts. 

a) Red consumption  

b) Green consumption 

c) Black consumption 

d) Blue consumption 

74. -----------, is an enterprise that has minimal negative impact on the global or 

local environment, community, society, or economy – a business that strives to 

meet triple bottom line.  

a) Wholesale business 

b) Retail business 

c) Sustainable business or green business  

d) Professional business 

75. Green business is a part of ---------- .  

 

a) green consumption 

b) red consumption 

c) black consumption 

d) pink consumption 

76. ---------- is a duty every individual has to perform as so as to maintain a 

balance between the economy and the ecosystem.  

a) Social responsibility towards environment 

b) Social responsibility 

c) Social responsibility towards people 

d) Social responsibility towards animals  

77. The word ‘tour’ is derived from the Latin word ‘-----’ and the Greek word ‘-

-------’ . 

a) ‘tornare’ and ‘tornos’ 



b) ‘tornar’ and ‘tornor’ 

c) ‘tornad’ and ‘tornos’ 

d) ‘tornare’ and ‘tornod’ 

78. ----------- involves visiting tourist destinations within the country of 

residence. 

a) Inbound Tourism 

b) Domestic Tourism 

c) Outbound Tourism 

d) Educational Tourism 

79. ----------- involves tourism from one country to another country where none 

of the countries is a resident country. 

a) Inbound Tourism 

b) Domestic Tourism 

c) Outbound Tourism 

d) Educational Tourism 

80. ----------- involves tourism to another country besides the residing country.  

a) Inbound Tourism 

b) Domestic Tourism 

c) Outbound Tourism 

d) Educational Tourism 

81. ----------- involves movement within the country and is a combination of 

domestic tourism and inbound tourism.  

a) Internal Tourism 

b) Domestic Tourism 

c) Outbound Tourism 

d) International Tourism 

82. ----------- involves movement within between countries and is a combination 

of domestic tourism and outbound tourism.  

a) Inbound Tourism 

b) National Tourism 



c) International Tourism 

d) Internal Tourism 

83. ---------- includes all places which are risky to life and extremely beautiful to 

visit.  

a) Beach Tourism 

b) Eco-Tourism 

c)Cultural Tourism 

d)Geotourism  

84. ----------- travel for the purpose of experience adventure. 

a) Cultural Tourism 

b) Adventure/Sports tourism 

c) Eco-Tourism 

d)Rural Tourism  

85. The three R’s to save the environment are : 

a) Reserve, Reduce, Recycle 

b) Reuse, Reserve, Reduce 

c) Reserve, Reuse, Reduce 

d) Reduce, Recycle, Reuse. 

86. Chipko Andolan is concerned with --------  

a) Conservation of natural resources 

b) Development of new breeds of forest plants 

c) Zoological survey of India 

d) Forest conservation. 

87. Save Narmada Movement is concerned with ----------- . 

a) Sardar Sarovar Dam  

b) Nagarjuna Sagar Dam 

c) Hirakud dam 



d) Tehri Dam 

88. When was Chipko Movement started? 

a) 1970 

b) 1973 

c) 1976 

d) 1979 

89. ------------ are leaders/activists of Chipko Movement.   

a) Medha Patkar and her colleagues, Baba Amate, Arundhati Roy 

b) Sunderlal Bahuguna, Dhoom Singh Negi, Bachni Devi, Chandi Prasad Bhat  

c) Gandhi Prasad Bhatt, Pandurang Hedge  

d) Kumar Kalanand Mani, Jagdish Godbole, Pandurang Hegde, A Mohan 

Kumar and others 

90. . ------------ are leaders/activists of Western Ghat Movement.   

a) Medha Patkar and her colleagues, Baba Amate, Arundhati Roy 

b) Sunderlal Bahuguna, Dhoom Singh Negi, Bachni Devi, Chandi Prasad Bhat  

c) Gandhi Prasad Bhatt, Pandurang Hedge  

d) Kumar Kalanand Mani, Jagdish Godbole, Pandurang Hegde, A Mohan 

Kumar and others 

91. . ------------ are leaders/activists of Narmada Bachao Movement.   

a) Medha Patkar and her colleagues, Baba Amate, Arundhati Roy 

b) Sunderlal Bahuguna, Dhoom Singh Negi, Bachni Devi, Chandi Prasad Bhat  

c) Gandhi Prasad Bhatt, Pandurang Hedge  

d) Kumar Kalanand Mani, Jagdish Godbole, Pandurang Hegde, A Mohan 

Kumar and others 

92. . ------------ are leaders/activists of Appico Movement.   

a) Medha Patkar and her colleagues, Baba Amate, Arundhati Roy 

b) Sunderlal Bahuguna, Dhoom Singh Negi, Bachni Devi, Chandi Prasad Bhat  

c) Gandhi Prasad Bhatt, Pandurang Hedge  

d) Kumar Kalanand Mani, Jagdish Godbole, Pandurang Hegde, A Mohan 

Kumar and others 



93. The Forest (Conservation) Act was enacted in the year: 

a) 1986 

b) 1974 

c) 1980 

d) 1972 

94. The Wildlife (Protection) Act was enacted in the year: 

a) 1986 

b) 1974 

c) 1994 

d) 1972 

95. Yellowing of Taj Mahal is an effect of  

a. Acid rain 

b. Global warming 

c. Ozone depletion 

d. Desertification  

96. BOD stands for  

a. Biotic oxidation demand 

b. Biological oxygen demand 

c. Biological oxidation demand 

d. Biochemical oxygen demand 

97. A river with high BOD value means  

a. Highly polluted 

b. Highly clean 



c. Highly productive 

d. None of the above 

98. Which of the following are major causes of land degradation?  

a. Soil erosion 

b. Water logging 

c. Deforestation 

d. Desertification 

99. Which of the following effect is responsible for Global Warming?  

a. Green house effect 

b. Radioactive effect 

c. Solar effect 

d. Nuclear effect 

100. Things you can do to decrease global warming include  

a. Reduce the usage of your air conditioner on high 

b. Turn off your light when you are not using them. 

c. Use public transports instead of personal vehicles for transportation. 

d. All of the above 

101. Increasing skin cancer and high mutation rate are the result of  

a. Global warming 

b. Ozone depletion 

c. Acid rain 

d. Pollution 

 



 


